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Welcome to the third CANI newsletter! In the midst of a fantast ic summer, CANI has cont inued to thrive with a range of event-host ing, 
tweet-tweeting, blog-post ing, and programme-planning . Check out the fruits of our (not quite 12) labours below! 

With the publishing of our new programme, it  is that t ime of year for us to ask you to consider renewing your membership for the year 2018/19. 
CANI could not exist  without its members, so thank you for your cont inuing support!

 To be added to the mailing list , renew membership or if you have any ideas for events or blogs, head down to Contact Us below.

REVIEWS

July 2018 saw the return of the Belfast 
Summer School in Greek and Latin for its 
third year.

35 students from across Ireland, England 
and even the USA were provided with 
classes in Beginners, Intermediate and 
Advanced Greek and Lat in, talks on 
ancient dream interpretat ion and Julius 
Caesar and  translat ion workshops.

Such was its success that Summer School 
2019 is already in the planning!

Helen McVeigh's full review HERE

REVIEWS PREVIEW

UPCOMING EVENTS IN 2018/19

It  was CANI's good fortune to host  The 
Classical Association of Ireland Summer 
School  2018 on "Entertaining the 
Masses."

Between 17-18 August, the Canada 
Room at Queen's University Belfast saw 
dozens of attendees enthralled by talks 
on  games in ancient epic, the inherent 
entertainment in tragedy, the seeming 
novelty of Spartan humour, the 
readership (and love at first  sight trope) 
of the ancient novel and whirlwind 
keynote addresses from Natalie Haynes.

19 August saw Dr Therese Cullen of Irish 
Monastic Tours take a bus-load of eager 
delegates on a trip around various sites 
linked to St Patrick, such as Nendrum 
monastery, Saul church, Inch Abbey and 
the act ive QUB archaeological dig at 
Downpatrick

You can find Amber Taylor and Barry 
Trainor's full review HERE

On 10 October, the Emeleus Lecture 
Theatre at Queen's University Belfast 
will see Dr John Holton of the University 
of Newcast le kick off the CANI 
programme of events for 2018/19 with a  
talk on 'Creat ing Alexandria: The World 
Empire of Alexander the Great '. 

Start  t ime is 6:45pm and everyone is 
welcome!

'Objects in Boiot ian Cults'
Dr Maria Mili (University of Glasgow) 
Canada Room, QUB
5/12/18 6.45pm 

Public Reading of Ovid's Metamorphoses 
in t ranslat ion at  McClay Library, QUB  
6 December 2018, 10am-3pm 
£2 per 10min slot; proceeds go to Simon 
Community NI 

Young Classicists Conference  
Canada Room, Queen's University, Belfast  
Displays and Curriculum-Support ing Talks 
on Ancient Culture and History 
28 February 2019 

'The Cinemat ic Interpretat ions of 
Antigone' 
Dr Des O?Rawe (QUB) 
Old Staff Common Room, QUB 
**DATE TBC** 6.45pm 

https://classicalassociationni.wordpress.com/2018/05/21/cai-summer-school-2018-entertaining-the-masses/


Website: classicalassociat ionni.wordpress.com/  

Email: classicalassociat ionni@hotmail.com 

Twit ter: @ClassAssocNI 

Facebook: The Classical Associat ion in Northern Ireland 

Instagram: classassocni 

Youtube: www.youtube.com/channel/UCu_hK8FzOnWopWhBuQ0bd2g 

TOP 5 TWEETS

 

3 September 

#OnThisDay in 717, the Roman navy 
inflicted a heavy defeat on the Arabs 
using Greek fire under Constant inople's 
walls  

21 July
 
The adventus of 
Constant ine I in Rome 
for his decennalia was 
celebrated perhaps 
#OnThisDay in 315 

5 August
 

Happy 2096/5th 
Birthday to Tullia, 

daughter of Cicero and 
his first  wife Terent ia, 
born #OnThisDay in 

79/78BC  
 

2 August
 
#OnThisDay in 47BC, 
Julius Caesar wins his 
decisive "veni, vidi, vici" 
victory over Pharnaces II 
of Pontus at Zela 

28 August
 

Having lingered for a few 
days after falling from 

his horse, Theodosius II 
died #OnThisDay in 450   

BLOG POSTS

CONTACT US

The CANI blog has cont inued to be act ive, post ing something new every few weeks.

Amber Taylor set the summer blog ball rolling with a fascinat ing look at her experience of 
the interdisciplinary usefulness of the Classics in teaching the NI National Curriculum in her 
primary school. 

Amber's retelling of how cast ing Harry Potter spells and invest igat ing Roman houses as an 
introduct ion to Lat in, rapping the Greek alphabet, decorat ing Greek tragedy masks, trying 
on togas and stolas and a Roman banquet shows how Classics can be used to for Literacy, 
Numeracy, Geography, History, Music, Drama and so much more!

The blog also saw the next entry in its look at the historical influences on Game of Thrones 
with two entries on the Reception of Comets, first ly the Red Comet within the books and TV 
show and secondly the real world recept ion of comets in the eastern tradit ion.

There was also a look at the magnificent Neolithic Passage Tomb at Newgrange in the Boyne 
Valley, its history, the story of its uncovering, the importance of the Winter Solst ice in its 
orientat ion and some perhaps unexpected Roman finds at the site.

Coming Soon:

In upcoming blog entries, we will finish up our look at the Reception of Comets in our Game 
of Thrones series, specifically on western and modern tradit ions, followed by a  look at the 
Ancient Isle of Mann and its Roman connect ions.

Check out  the CANI blog HERE

https://classicalassociationni.wordpress.com/2018/04/22/sentius-the-centurion-and-trajans-conquest-of-adiabene/
https://classicalassociationni.wordpress.com/2018/04/22/sentius-the-centurion-and-trajans-conquest-of-adiabene/
https://classicalassociationni.wordpress.com/2018/04/22/sentius-the-centurion-and-trajans-conquest-of-adiabene/
https://classicalassociationni.wordpress.com/category/blog/

